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DOUGLAS. Oct. 27..Mayor M. J. I
O'Connor returned from his campaign¬
ing trip to the Southern end of the
Division on the Jefferson.
Henry Brie returned from a busi¬

ness trip to Haines on the Hum¬
boldt :

Mrs. C. L. Beck camo down from
Comet on the Georgia to undergo
treatment for a fracturea ankle.
The Alaska Catholic Club will hold

a business meeting at their club hallI1
on St. Ann's Avenue this evening at j1
8:30 o'clock.
Barney Conrad, proprietor of the

Hunter Hotel, left on the Humboldt!
for a trip to the States.
The Portland freighter Qulnalt was

at the City Dock yesterday with a

small consignment of freight.
The Al-KI was due at Douglas at

7 o'clock this morning.
There was no carnival meeting last

night, owing to the "outoftownness" of
most of the members. They will meet
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey will leave for
Seattle on the Al-Ki.

J. V. Boys, Sail, and Mrs. Mar-
tonen will be southbound passengers
on the Al-KI.

Mrs. Joe Wehren has engaged pas¬
sage on the Al-KI for the states.

"THE HAND OF THE LAW"
AT LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. Oct. 27..A three-reel
Warner feature. "The Hand of the
Law," will be given at the Lyric thea¬
tre tonight and tomorrow evening.
This picture features Thomas J. Ty-
man. the warden of the Colorado
state penitentiary, of whom it is said:
"he has set a praiseworthy example
by.his humane treatment of convicts"

The story tells of a convict who Is
nnocent, but cannot p#ove It. Ho es-

:apes and saves a little girl from
lrowning, but Is recaptured and ta-

ten back to prison. His Innocence
is later proven by the confession of
% dying convict, and he is set free.'
ind marries the sister of the little
girl whom he saved.

If you want to see how a model
prison Is managed, don't fall to see

The Hand of the Law." ...

TREADWELL. Oct. 27..Four newj
Blectrlc cash registers were placed In
rreadwell yesterday. One Is the Club
cigar stand, two in the store and one!
In the butcher shop.
Mr. Adams, who has been in the

shoe department of the Hub In Juneau
las taken the position In the Treadwell
store made vacant by the resignation
of W\ H. Bolen.

C. S. Dlckhut will leave on the Geor¬
gia tonight for Sitka Hot Springs.
He will be gone about three weeks.
The bowling committee will meet

tonight and arrange a schedule of
games for the coming season.
Joe Kalal Is expected back from

the south in about a week.
The oil boat, Lansing is due ut

Treadwell with a cargo of oil Thurs¬
day.
A large number of Douglas and

Treadwell people attended the Gold¬
stein opening in Juneau last night.

CHARGED WITH ILLICIT
TRAFFICKING IN LIQUOR

George Nilva Is under arrest, charg¬
ed with selling liauor to Indians. He
will have a hearing before the U. S.
Clmmissioner tomorrow.

FOR SALE..One range, one heat¬
er and one laundry stove. Enquire
Mrs. F. Le Xoir, Douglas.

DRESSMAKING, plain or fancy sew¬

ing. Reasonable rates for children's
sewing. Mrs. Phlnn and Mrs. Parrish.
Alexander Apattments, phone 22S.

1 mo. 10-26.

ORPHEUM HOTEL " I
HOUSE OF GOOD ROOMS

Permanent Prices for Permanent Guests for Winter or Summer
Hot and Cold Water in Each Room Steam Heat

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

LISTEN
Do you realize that winter is at hand, and

that the cold weather and Taku winds are com¬

ing,.and that we ha^ to keep warm.so why
not investigate into the heater question today.

The Great Charter Oak
Will Be Found in Our Store

The Juneau Furniture Co.
Juneau's Only REAL Furniture Store

. IN 1 I II 1 1 I I I I i I I ! I I ! I II fr*

I; Fairbanks Roomsj;
. . Clean, well heated, lighted and furnished . .

¦ » rootnAjrith baths, by the day. week or . 1

¦» montHTatrhanic Mrs. H. H. Warren . ¦

at tha ' a" UalIRo Qp. I. Goldstein store ..

in m m 11 i i n m 11 n 11 n
- - - ...

PIANO TUNING!
GEORGE ANDERSON, Piano <?

Expert, the only Resident Piano «,

Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- ?
ings. Barragar's P. O. Store. < J

PHONE n t 4

ii Douglas Opera House Hotel In Co lection ?

We serve the BEST BEER £ a r"|accj;in Douglas for . . .
w. vilclSo

! FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT n

J | The Best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars (,

PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska "

?

(GROCERIES I
MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas |
W1" .1 II HOWARD, WALTHAM

a tches . . ELGIN, HAMILTON
$1.00 to $150 Each EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Juneau Music House
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF BUSH & LANE, WESER
BROS. KNIGHT. BRUIKEROFF, PIANOS. EDISON. VICTOR AND COL¬
UMBIA TALKING MACHINES.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.We make a specialty of this work, by
our competent tuner. All work guaranteed.

J P': L. GRAVES, Mgr.
REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE

Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.
ELMER E. SMITH. Prop.

FIRST DANCE WA*S
A COMPLETE 8UCCES8

A good crowd attended the first
dance of the second series given by
Mrs. E. Clyae Strong. All present
wore presented with favors In the
way of Holowoen lints and the fol¬
lowing number, fantastically tripped
by the light of the moon, presented
a very mysterious and picturesque
effect.
The last number was the Hurlle

dance whVch caused no end of mirth
and laughter. Mrs. Strong is the or¬

iginator cf a'.s dance. The evening
was greatly enjoyed. \

JURY DISAGREES IN
YAMASHITA MURDER CASE

The jury In the Yamashlta murder
case were discharged at five o'clock
last evening after being out 73 hours.
They took the case Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

It Is said that a verdict was hope-
less from the start, bIx standing for
conviction and six for acquittal. The
jury consisted of the following per¬
sons: Al. I.undstrom, C. A. Howe, J.
W. Sabbury, A. Fairchlld, M. E. Rus-
sell. J. W. Drury, Charles Meline, G.
K. Gilbert. F. E. Nicholson, Sam Kohn
Roy Walsh, Benjamin Bullard.

MR, AND MRS. CASEY
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Casey cele¬
brated thejr wedding anniversary last
ovening by entortaining at dinner
those who were present at the wed¬
ding one year ago. The evening was

pleasantly spent at cards, five hun¬
dred being the favorite amusement.
Those present besides the hosts

were Mrs. D. E. Epsteyn, Capt, and
Mrs. G. H. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
McNaughton, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. Walter De
Long.

BUSY PEOPLE AROUND
THE JAXON RINK
.+.

There's a mighty busy crowd around
the\ famous Jaxon rink these days.
Oh. no. they're not skating. This
crowd is the force that is placing the
entire building in a state of cleanli¬
ness and repair for the new owners,
the Alaska Amusement company. If
will require the remainder of the week
to get it in shape to suit the new

management and there will be a big
re-opening and a decided effort to
make it the most popular amusement
place in Alaska.
Every part of the building is to be

renovated and placed in good condi¬
tion every way. The skating floor is
being ground down to a state of
smoothness that will please all the
skaters and the big orchestrian is be¬
ing overhauled and new music sup¬
plied. Everything will be made prac¬
tically new.

FISHERIES PROSECUTIONS
OCCUPY DISTRICT COURT

? ¦

The first of the government fish¬
eries prosecutions, the case against
the Taku Canning and Cold Storage
Company, was closed and given to
the jury at noon today. The second
prosecution to go on trial will bo
against the Thlinket Packing Com¬
pany which is defendant in three In¬
dictments.

THE HUNCHBACK.
.+.

Alice Joyce will appear at the Or-
pheum tonight in the two-part fea¬
ture, "The Hunchback," assisted by
the clever Kalem artists.

"Love's Sunset," (Vltagraph) is a

strong two-part drama, featuring Earl
Williams. Darwin Karr and Clara Kim¬
ball Young.
The laughable comedy "Cupid in

the Cow Camp" closes the perform¬
ance.
Be sure to watch our Thursday and

Friday features, they are good. ...

IDITAROD MAIL COMES
THROUGH SEWARD

SEWARD, Oct. 15..The mail for
the Iditarod is now coming through
Seward and has been piling up in
the post office here for the past two
weeks as navigation on the Yukon
has been closed. Postmaster Hickey
says that the accumulation of the
mail has caused a serious congestion
in the office as the amount of space
provided is not sufficient for all the
purposes. The Iditarod mall must al¬
so be worked over in this office so
that the staff is somewhat over

crowded, particularly when the mails
going in different directions and com¬
ing for the various places must be
handled together. The amount of
mail for the Iditarod which has now
accumulated in the local office is about
75 or 100 sacks.

TELEGRAPH CREEK PIONEER
DIES AT THAT PLACE

John Hyland, a pioneer merchant at
Telegraph creek, head of navigation
on the Stickine river, died at that
place early this month. The body
was taken to Wrangell.
Speaking of Hyland, the Wrangoll

Sentinel says:
"Mr. Hyland Is one of the best

known men of the interior country,
is about 48 years of age, and has been
a resident of Telegraph foe many
years having succeededd his father
Mr. Robt. Hyland in business there
In 1897. Mr. Hyland controls a chain
of trading posts at McDames creek,
Dease Lake and Lelard Post, besides
bis big store at Telegraph."

BELGIANS CANNOT DO
BUSINESS WITH ALLIES .

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 27..The Bel- 1
:ian banks have been forbidden by 4
Jermany to do business *ith France 4
md England. 4

NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME

AT YOUR SERVICE

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM

+ > +
* MARINE NOTES +

.}> : +
4- + + f + + + + * + + + + + + +

The Northwestern, leaving Skng-
way this forenoon is expected in Ju¬
neau southbound at six o'clock tonight.
The Alameda is expected from the

South tonight.
The Al-Ki sails South from Juneau

at midnight tonight.
The Admiral Watson was sched¬

uled to arrive from the Westward to¬

day.
The Princess Sophia is expected to

arrive from the south tonight.
The Georgia, sailing for Sitka is de¬

layed until tomorrow night.
The Dolphin sails from Seattle to¬

night
The City of Seattle sails from Seat¬

tle tomorrow night.

WHERE IS ROGER L. ALGER?

Hugh W. Alger, supervisor of the
Hampton Normal and Agricultural In¬
stitute, Hapton, Virginia, writes the
Governor's office for information con¬

cerning 'ho whereabouts of his broth¬
er, Roger L. Alger, who was last
hoard from in June, 1913, in Seattle.
Anyone knowing anything concern¬

ing Roger L. Alger is requested to
write the Governor's office, or Hugh
W. Alger at the above adress. Other
Alaska papers please copy.

GREAT BRITAIN ISSUES
$75,000,000 NEW NOTES

*
LONDON. Oct. 27. . The British

government has offered a now issue;
of Treasury notes aggregating $75,-1
000,000, tho fifth batch since the war!
began.

. .

LEASED FIVE CLAIMS
TO GOV. HUTCHINSON

SEWARD, Oct. 15.John Mattieson,
of tho Mattieson Mining company ofj
Hope who has been in Seward on
business for the last few days, left!
this morning for his home via Moose
Pass. Mr. Mattieson stated that the
season's work on his property has
been very satisfactory and that anoth¬
er year's work by the present method
would exhaust tho claim that they
were working on at present. When
this piece of ground has been worked
out the plant will be enlarged and
shifted down stream. The Mattieson
Mining Co. have leased the five claims
at the head of Resurrection creek to
Governor Hutchinson who is planning
on Installing a dredge there early next
Bpring. Seifort who is working fur¬
ther up on Resurrection expects to
run about two weeks longer and will
then close down for the year..(Sew¬
ard Gateway.)

+ * + + + + * + + + +
* +
*. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. *
I- +
b Copy is now being prepared *
h for a new telephone directory +
H Subscribers aro requested to 4* .

V call at the office and indicate +
b any change of name or address * .

K which they wish to appear in + .

? the now book. * .

? JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS * .

» TELEPHONE CO. * ,

E. Webster, Mgr. * *
. * *************

* .j. * -j. -i- + .

* i

+ NATIONAL DEMOCRACY WANTS BUNNELL.
*

*

+ Washington, D. C., October 24, 1914.
* Hon. Chas. E. Bunnell,
+ Democratic Nominee for Delegate to Congress, *

* Juneau, Alaska. *

+ Every Democrat in Alaska ought to vote for the H

* Democratic nominee for Congress. *

* FRANK E. DOREMUS, *

* Chairman Democratic National Cong. Committee. .

*i

^ ? 4 + + ? 4* 4* .> 4* 4» + + 4» 4 «1

JUNEAU DEMOCRATIC
CLUB MEETS TONIGHT

.*¦ ¦

The Juneau Democratic Club will
hold its regular Tuesday evening
meeting in Democratic headquarters,
rooms 18 and 19, Valentine bluldlng,
tonight. This will probably be the
last meeting of the club before elec¬
tion and it is expected that there will
be a full attendance.

ANOTHER WARNER FEATURE.

"Power of Civilization.".A three-
reel feature of the power of education,
at the Grand Theatre.
You will, in this great Warner fea-J

ture, see a story taken from real life,]
amongst picturesque scenery. A big
Indian fair at Watonga. Oklahoma.
Indian warriors, squaws and their big
chiefs, bent with age. Squaw races;
horse races, and show exhibits of ev¬

ery description known to the Indian
craft.

In addition there is a very power¬
ful story illustrating to you the power
of civilization, acted by the all-star
cast, with an aggregation of 3,000 In¬
dians.
This story deals mostly with the

lives of two Indians- -the one an In¬
dian maiden, Wild Flovrewr, and a

young warrior. Red Kox. Bot]j are

sent to an eastern school, thero they
meet, and advance In their studies.
It's interesting.come and see it for
yourself. See the thrilling horse rac¬

es, squaw races football game and
rescue by the motor boat.
Besides we show two more excel¬

lent universal reels.
"A Mother's Picture.. A very

strong drama, the name alone is good.
Very touching.

"Bacon Binks' Bride.". A very
laughable Imp comedy. On the same
reel you will seo a "Summer Cartoon"
by Mayer. Latest picture produced.
***

NU-BONE CORSETS.
Mrs. T. R. Ncedhatn, goneral man¬

ager. 340 Franklin Street, corner of
4th street. Fittings In the privacy of
your own home. For appointment
call up 291.

{.?4, + + 4,,l,,fr4, + 4,4,4> + + + +
i- *
h The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK ?
!. *
!. ^Commencing Friday, the 16th +
!. skating every night; Tues. and +
V Fidays for Natives. Saturday +
. night is Ladles' Night. *
? Ladles Free. +
?+++**?????*?+??+

.j. .}. .j. .j. .{. + + * * + * .£. + + +
t
* PERSONAL MENTION
+
? ? 4» ? .> 4» ? ? *5* + * *

William Britt, candidnto for the leg
Islature on the Non-Partisan ticket, rt
turned from Skagway yesterday.
Walter Ramseyer has engaged pas

sage for Seattle on the Northwester]
leaving Juneau tonight.

ENGLAND'S TRADE IS
SLOWLY IMPROVIN*

>

.+.

LONDON, Oct. 27..Clearing hous<
returns indicate that England's trad
is slowly Improving.

Wear
Grossed Shoes

Buy Thcmfat

."TheHub^
Phono 388 Strictly Flrit Class

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors ( [Store and office fix- II
===== ^*tures. Mission furni¬

ture. Plaining mill. Wood turning. Hand
sawing. JUNEAU. ALASKA

PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOOL
Under Supervision of Prof. II. D. Pooro

Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen¬
manship, Spelling, English

ana Letter-writing
Day classes, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evening

classes. Mon., Wed. and Frl. 7:30 to 9
APARTMENT 6. CLIFF APARTMENTS

.
R 11 Y

PENANT BREAD
OATMEALROCKS
MOCHA CAKES

ECREKA BAKERY
302 Front St. Phone 2122

Watch This Space!

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Douglas Hardware Store
n Phone 55 J. S. Minkore

I Douglas Undertaking |
PARLORS. I

Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs fj
H. V. SULLY I
HUNTER HOTEL

AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leasure time playinir pool

and billiards. Tou arc always welcome.
Come see mo.

L. H. KIEST . DOUGLAS

1 1When you want ' '

!! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- 1!
i ture, Carpets, Linoleum,

!! Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- ! i
!! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, *

Chinaware, Paints and Oils !».
' ' sco mo J

:: Julius Jensen ~

. Douglas Alaska ».

A 111 I I I H I I I I I I I I 11 I I I 11 i V

C. W. WINSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Sketches Free

Office, Room ?, Garslde Block
Juneau, Alaska. |

D. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U S. MlNcRAL 3URVEY0H
f. O. bo*. *>« . . . JuriMU

I Bowling.Billiards I
at the BRUNSWICK I

\


